
Agriculture Council Urges
Participation in Clean-Up
County olean up and beautifica-<

tion was the principle item dis-
cuftsed at the recent meeting of the
Agricultural Workers Council.
Clean up and beautiftcation Is one

of the objectives of the council.
Each agency represented on the

council will be responsible for
olean up work in its field. We hope
each community as well as all in¬
dividuals in the county will par¬
ticipate in this beautification cam¬

paign-
We commend the Beaufort Wo¬

man's Club for their clean up and
beautification campaign in Beau¬
fort. They are doing a wonderful
job
Mr. R. M. Williams gave a re¬

port on the organized communities
in the county, both Harlowe and
Gloucester are working hard to
develop worthwhile programs We
hope other communities will or¬

ganize and promote beneficial pro¬
jects.
A very interesting program on

farm gardens was presented by
the county farm agents, Mr. Wil¬
liams and Mr. Harry Venters. A
home garden is beneficial, not
only because of money saved but
also provides you with a better,
more balanced diet.
They said a home garden helps

moke you "healthy, wealthy and
Wise". The agents put special em-

phasis on the varieties of vege-
tables to plant.
You can get bulletins and other

information about gardening from
any of the county agricultural
workers.

M. H. Owens, Reporter

Maryland Sees
Few Historic Dates
Annapolis, Md. (AP).Officially,

there's not much new in Maryland
.except for a bridge dedication
and construction of a harbor tun¬
nel . since the Battle of Monocacy
July 9, 1864.
The state's latest official infor¬

mation pamphlet, though bearing a

portrait of a new governor elected
only last November, lists the bridge
and tunnel as noteworthy events
of the 20th Century.
The Hall of Records list says

seven important events occurred in
Maryland in the 16th Century, 12
In the 18th Century and nine in the
19th fentury.

Legal Notice*

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

Uw «Ktafe of Louis J. Noe Jr., de¬
ceased, late of Carteret County,
N. C., this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate
to present them to the undersigned
at Beaufort, N. C. on or before
the 14th day of February, 1880, or
this notice will be pled in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
prompt payment.

This 10th day of February, IS
Letha M. Noe, Executrix

&3-20 27 m8-13-20

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
State of North Carolina
County of Carteret
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained tn a certain deed
of trust executed by Paul R. Tay¬
lor and wife, Mary S. Taylor, dated
August 10, 1955, recorded in Book
165. page 51, office ttf Vie register
of deeds of Carteret County, North
Carolina, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and said deed of
trust being by the terms thereof
subject to foreclosure, the under¬
signed trustee wiM offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the courthouse door
In Carteret County, North Carolina,
on March 25, IBS*, at 12 o'clock
noon, the property conveyed ia said
deed of trust, the sstne lying and
being in Carteret County, and more

particularly described as follows:
Lying and being in Morehead

(Township, Carteret County, being
in the town of Morehead City and
being all of Lot Number Two (2)
.nd that strip of land lying imme¬
diately to the North of Lot No. *,

Kch strip is 14 feet wide on the
it and 8.07 feet wide on the

West and approximately 100 feet
In length, as shown on the map of
the Arthur-Guthrie property ap-

rrtng of record in Map Book No.
at page 111, Carteret County

|Hegistry. which tract of land is
described particularly by metes
Sod bounds as follows:
Beginning at a point which is N

JOT 15' W, 408.07 feet from the
Southeast corner of the Camp
Glenn School property and the
Mithwest corner of the Vsraon
Guthrie property; running thence

8S* 45' E, (M fcat to an iron
take in the Vlhst line of Guthrie
Jrive; running thence S. t8*-15* E,
li feet along the Wast line of Guth-
ie Drive to sn iron stake; na-
liag thence N 80'-If W, 100 feet
. a stake in the West line of the
Juthrie property and the East Una
rf the Camp Gieao School proper-
y; running tbence N. 08' U' W,
¦.07 feet along the Camp Glenn
Ichool property line to the point of
he beginning.
The purchaser shal deposit ten
aTcent (10%) of the aiftouut of the
id st said sale to show good faith.
This sale will be mad* subject to

I outstanding and unpaid county/
r- city taxes sod assessments,

the 21st day of February,

! L.4.1
f27 m8-12-20

Swine Growers
Attend Meeting
At New Bern
. Gibbs Brothers SeH

267 Hogs on Market
. Bobby Oglesby Serves
On Board of Directors

By *. M. WILLIAMS
County Agricultural Agent

At the annual meeting of the Co¬
operative Livestock Market Satur¬
day morning at New Bern, Jack
Kelly, swine specialist of Raleigh,
presented monthly hog price fig¬
ures for the past 24 years. During
this time Mr. Kelly stated that
producers who did not make mon¬
ey raising hogs during the past
17 years were not in the hog bus¬
iness or they did something wrong.
Mr. Kelly pointed out that the

price spread for the future wa«
not expected to be quite as large
but that the efficient operators
could make money producing hogs.
Color slides were shown at the

meeting of a swine production
study made during the past sum¬
mer on a visit through Iowa and
Ohio.

In discussing the necessity for
growing the meat type hog, Mr,
Kelly further pointed out the im¬
portance of the swine program
being planned throughout the state,
emphasizing a more effective way
of producing the desired meat type ranimal.
The annual report of the year's |1

nog operations were presented by!l
John Booth, market manager The
average price received for hogs 1
was almost as high at the state
average prices received for just
the top grade of hogs Hog prices
received here were better than
tne Chicago hog prices. Prices re¬
ceived last year averaged 19%i
cents per lb.
There were 10,1*9 hogs that

weighed 2.080.080 lb They grossed
market patrons $404,525. Prizes
were presented to the highest hog
producers from each county.
The Gibbs Brothers, east of1

Beaufort, received the prize in this
county. It was $5. They sold 267
hogs weighing 10,142 lb. tS. E: Lee
* pS^lcer trom Craven was the
grand champion and sold $17,000
worth of hogs through the market
during the past year. His prize $15

L. B. Taylor from Craven, Leon
Rowe, Onslow; L. B. Rice, Pam¬
lico; and C. L. Davit, Janet, were
other county winner* in this c»n-
' jh' Th® board of '¦"Ttort who
will represent the market for next
year are Bobby Ogleaby, Carteret;
I*on Adams, Cravea; J. B Brin-
*on, Pamlico; Arthur Mallard !
Jones; and Leon Rowe, Onslow
A barbecue dinner wat served at

«fce close of the meeting.
Now it a good time to to»dresa

your pattures. More than likely
bad weather hat prevented getting
around to applying a topdreuinj
but they still need and should
a topdressing of 0-9 27 or 0-10-20.
Livestock producers should not

depend entirely on ladino-Kentucky
fescue pastures or just ladino clo¬
ver in the case rtf grazing hogt
for the ontire grazing program
during the summer months. Some
hot weather pianta should be pro¬
vided during the summer months
at temporary or supplementary

Some of the plantt that
will grow In sumiher are:
Common Pearl or Starr millet.

Seed April IS to July 1 with »-10
lb. per acre in rows and 20 to 25
lb. broadcast. Fertilize with 300
500 Ib./acre of t-S-8 or 10-10-1S at
planting, and topdress with 25-50
lb. of N per acre when 6 inches
high and again after firtt grazing
period. Starr Millet It more resis¬
tant to common leaf diseases, more
rapid in regrowth, and leafier than
moat Sudangrasses. Tift Sudan-
grass has about the same disease
resistance. Starr Millet does not
contain pnusic acid.
tafengraes.Same as millet, ex¬

cept use 10-15 lb. per acre of seed
in rows or 30-40 lb. broadcast. Use
Tift or Sweet Varieties.
Annual Lespedeza.Seed in Feb¬

ruary or March at 20-40 lb. per
acre. Fertilize with 300-400 lb. 0-
14-14 or 0-10-20 when not grown in
small grain. Ute Rowan on nema¬
tode infested soils.
Soybeans . Seed late April to

July l at Vi to l bushel in rows
or 2 bu. broadcast. Fertilize with
300-400 lb. 0-lMa per acre.
Coastal Bemads will prodace

lota of part,, if p^rTa"
aged. Coastal Bermuda grass
.bwild be set now. Ute fresh
stolons of known origin and apply
MO-MO lb. « 0-10-39 on sandy JSu.
Apply M-M lb. N after growth
atw£ Establish stands of CoattiS

10 Use
250-500 lb. of 0-14-14 or 0-10-20 plus
M-100 lb. N. Apply 50-100 lb. N
again 111 July.
Sericea lespedeza thould be top-

aresaed with 400-S00 lb. of 0-10-20
or t-14-14. Now la alto the time to
plant scarified Arlington Sericea
teed. Uae about a too of lime nlua

*»¦<«!«> "'-P'1*"14 " equivalent
at seeding. These plants have a

reaJjplMe K U»wr w

poinu an used to our advantage.

Four Morehead Residents
Enjoy Trip to Free Cuba'

After landing at Havana, tourists from Miami an photographed.
At the right in Mrs. James Howl and. Reading to the left are Mr*.
El Nelson, Mr. Howland and El Nelson. The other tourists pictured
are not identified.

Fidel Castro. Cuba's new premier,
s interested in netting American
ourists back in Havana. Fur that
eason and in celebration of his
>verthrow of his predecessor, Ba
ista, Americans not a special in¬
vitation to Havana the last week
u February. Four Morehead City
latives accepted.
They were Mr. and Mrs. El Nel¬

son. and Mr. and Mrs. James
Rowland, who are now living in
Miami.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson were plan¬

ning to visit the Howlands. So
prior to leaving Morehead City,
Mr. Howland phoned them and told
them of a special "tourist pack¬
age" being offered by the new
Cuban government. The Nelsons
and Howlands decided to buy it.
For $55 a person, tourists would

be flown to Havana for a three-
day visit and back. Not only did
the cost include plane fare, but
three days in one of Havana's
posh hotels and several tours of
the city. The Nelsons and How¬
lands were guests at the Nationals
Hotel.
Mr. Nelson beams as he recalls

that a sign on one of the doors in
the hotel room stated that cost
of the room was $30 a day!

In addition to a visit to Morro
Castle and other sight seaing

events, the Morehead Citians were
treated to a fabulous parade in
celebration of Castro's triumphs.
The parade included luxurious
floats as well as bands and ma¬

jorettes from Florida.
One of the floats was a replica

of the hoat In which Castro
travelled from Mexico to Cuba to
begin his assault on the Batista
government. The parade lasted on
into the night. "We didn't even
see it all," Mr. Nelson relates.
He got a alight scare upon land¬

ing at the airport in Havana. While
waiting to go through cuatoms, the
loudspeaker kept calling for a "Mr.
Nelson." Mr. Nelson thought, fi¬
nally, that somebody was trying
to pronounce his name, so he ac¬

knowledged the call.
He and Us wife were escorted

to a room heavily fortified with
men holding machine guns. There,
a man who could speak English
well, questioned him and it was

determined that a "Mr. Nielaon"
was wanted, not Mr. Nelson.
Tke new Cuban government,

fearful that une of Batista's for¬
mer henchmen may try to re-enter
the country as touriiU, were tak¬
ing no chances!
The American tourists were roy¬

ally treated ei^rywhere In their
hotel room a sign welcomed them
to a "really free Cuba"!

^no secret about
our portrait work

Lujkt .... 0M&, Liking
k takmam than .klllfal Ii(k!!.«..M*i nmIU
hi i yi.fiUrS rye* .

.rir Mi Urin( for children win* the «¦>»¦«Ire

MfMliN JM hope to M* hi yawMA portrait.
Cmh h, tet the portrait work w*w 4mm with
other children . . . aee why your tUWt pictnre will

he . ftw one, toot

The Picture Shop
2>oh Cdwatdl
.PHOTOGRAPHER

Phono PA 8-5788 or PA 6-33*1

Hia V. Harm »u haateas
to toe Lea V«gt Eemmes

M> of Beaufort at SU Craven
H.
Maw m discuaaed, with
.K. D. P. Smith preaidinu Plana
*.*. avaAe tor toe annual dance
iWoh la to be bold May 1 The
nombers arc striving to make tola
I bin affair
At toe eanciuaion of business the

.embers were served delicious re-
reahmenu by the hoatess.
Members present were Mra. B.

IV. Harris. Mias E. G Atkinson,
iliaa A. X. Hutchinson. Mrs. D.
P. Smith. Mra. E. P. Valentine,
Mra S W. Windley, Mrs M Go
tette, Mra. V. Collins.
Mrs V. Bailey. Mrs D H John

ion. Mrs J. Collins. Mrs M Thur
nan, Mrs. E. Wilson. Mrs C. H
Lewis. Mrs. O fi Davis. Miss E
Arnette.

The Rev. A. J. While will preach
Sunday at the U o'clock service at
it. Luke's Baptist Church in More-
head City The public is invited to
hear him.

The county-wide religious cru¬
sade, which has been in progress
at St. Luke's Baptist Church for
the past two weeks, will cloae Sun
day night with a communion ser¬
vice.
The speaker, the Rev. U. G

Moye, extends an invitation to all

churches
NPVtC..

ling

Their wiH to a womaitosi wed
«ag Friday at tto W. 8 King
School auditorium at ¦ p.m., *oa<
sored by Mr*. Roaato Adams, a
contestant in tto Mr. aad MrI
PTA contest. Tto puhUc i< invited

Tto Mr. and Mra. PTA Mutest
of W S King School will dose
Monday night at tta auditorium
with a program prvaantcd by the
content committee.

All conteatanti will make their
reports at thai time and tto ones

having tto highest amount will be
the winners.
The money madp on the project

will to used toward audio visual
aids (or education, which will cost
about MOO. This is tto main projici
of the PTA this year.

Thi Rev. O. R. Ellis, pastor ol
SI. Stephen's AME /.ion Church
Morehead City, his choir and con

gregation will worship al the 1'il
grim's Rest Christian Church
North Harlowe. Sunday afternooi
at 8.
The Rev. Wilson Johnson, pastoi

of tto hoat church, invites th<
public.
The all-male chorus of Arapahm

will sing Sunday at 3 at tto Chris
tian Star Church, Morehead City
Proceeds will go to the buikdui)
fund. Tto piiMic ia invited.

Purvis Chapel AME Zion Church
Beaufort, will hold special Pain

Sunday services Sunday. Sunday
school will begin at 9 45 a.m. and
morning worship at 11.
The Triumphant Messiah will t*

the title of the morning sermon

There will be a baptism service.
TV Hw. M. C. Cartar, pastor

of Mount Zion Baptist Church, will

I p.m At 7 p.m. the Rev. I K
Davis wiU deliver another Palin

C%
Saturday. Miaa Ger

trude Berry. Mr. Elijah Cartel
Havelock.
Monday, Miaa Christine Farmer.

Newport; Miaa Pauline Merrill.
Beaufort.

, Mrs. Fearlie Mae
Chambera, Newport.

Sunday, Mrs Pearl
Hewitt. Morehead City; Mr Joel
Godctte, Beaufort; Miaa Mildred
Chadwick. Newport

Meadajr, Mr Elijah Carter,
Havelock
Tuesday, Miaa Gertrude Berry,

Havelock.
Wedneadny, Miss Christine Far

raer, Newport.
Birth at Morehead (*» Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Chambers, Newport, a son, Mon¬
day, March 16.

The United States buys more
from Latin America than from
any other section of the world.
About one-third of United States
imports are from Latin America.

Teen Topics
<CwH«w< lr«B N< *)

FBLA, Tri-Hi-Y and the Tennii
Club She nl (ssisUat head
cheerleader in 11th aid 12th
grades She ii also a member of
the First Baptist Church.

Phyl'a favorites are: singers .
Four Aces. Nat King Cole and
Johnny Mathis; vmg.Turn Back
the Handa of Time; food.barnbur¬
ner and (reach frie«; pastime.
riding around listening to the radio
ami watching a good football game

Phyllis plans to go to WC or

study nursing.

David Ellis Willis i« senior boy
of the week, navid is 5' weighs
ISO lb., and has blond hair aid
blue eyes (one of thoae kind I.
While in school David has been

in the student council and was
chosen Tor the superlative "cutest."
David's favorites are: singers.

Platters and Coasters; songs.My
Prayer and Sea Cruise; food .

pizza-burgers, steak ami fronch
fries; pastime . skiing, hunting,
studying French and sitting at
Dom-El's
After school David plans to either

join the Ait' Force or go to East
Carolina College.

The American Cancer Society is
sponsoring research experiments
(principally in Chicago) with anti¬
cancer treatments which might rob
cancer cells of their power to di¬
vide.

Carteret retailer* . . . who watch the womsa

ge buy . . . buy their advertising in THE NEWS-TIMES!
. . . Because they SEE RESULTS from

die newspaper that's as BIG as

all Carteret County.

Hew big is the Carteret County market T

. . . More than $24,000,000.00 annually.
How big is THE NEWS-TIMES?

It h read by 73% of all the Covnty's

people . . . those able to read
" an4 ABLE to BUY I

WATCH
watch the women go buy . . . watch the women go buy . . watch the

THE
women go buy . . watch the women go buy . . . watch the

WOMEN
women go buy . . . watch thi women so buy . . watch the

GO
'women go buy . . . watch the women go buy , .

BUY!

THE NEWS-TIMES
. Mot* Circulation la Cartarat Co.ty
Tlu AU State Daily Nmpaym CmMI


